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2420CANDIDATES
TAKEN INTO ORDER

WARN TEACHERS
TO BE CAUTIOUS

HAS INITIATION
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOODInterior Department Officials Make

Statement of Interest to Peda-

gogues with Eyes on

Government Land

Mysteries

Largest Class Ever Taken Into Any

Organization at One Time Is

Introduced to the
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, July 12.—Tho Interior

department is receiving a flood of in-

quiries regarding the effect of a recent

decision of the department relative to the

rights of school teachers In the matter

of taking up public lands under the home-

stead law.
The decision was rendered ina contest

made against the entry of a woman

teacher employed In Minnesota, and whlln
it was shown that she had lived upon

the land only during her vacations, cov-
ering only about fourteen weeks, for each
of the four years, sne held It, the depart-
ment failing to sustain the contestant.

This holding has been construed
throughout the public land states as
equivalent to a declaration mat teachers
may be permitted to inako homestead en-
tries and to make final proof withoutcom-

plying with the requirements made of

other applicants, and the large number o£
letters received upon the question prom-

ißes numerous entries under that con-

struction.
Construction False

Acting Secretary of tne Interior Wood-

ruff and Acting Commissioner Dennett of

the general land office today united in a

statement that the decision has received a

construction which was not contemplated

by the department.
They call attention to the fact that the

decision did not apply to a commutation
case, but to a case in which the appli-

cant had held w.p land for four or live
years required by law. They point out
that the decision was not final and that

It dealt with the rights of the contestant
rather than those of the contestee, merely

holding that the Improvements were ade-

quate, but not attempting to say whether
title will be granted at the end of five

years if the proof shows- only five weeks'
occupancy foreach year.

They therefore warn teachers that dis-
appointment Is liable to be the fate of

those who may attempt to secirre land by
living on it only during vacation time,
especially or those who attempt to secure

Itunder such plan with the commutation
feature added.

ACTINGMAYDRTELLS
OF HIS OWN PERFIDY

"Poet and Peasant Overture." He also
played a patriotic medley on the chimes.

Today, in honor of the Initiations, the

Brotherhood willhold a picnic at Playa
del Rey. The drill teams will appear In
exhibition and competitive drills and an
extensive athletic program will be pre

sented.

Certificates Delayed
Supreme Secretary Davis explained to

the newly'initiated members that he had

expected to deliver their certificates to

them at tho close of the meeting, but

added that this would be Impossible owing

to the large number. The certificates will

he delivered later through the treasurers
of the several local lodges. Referring to
the membership campaign Mr. Davis said

that one thing In particular had pleased
him greatly. That was the large number

of women whohad taken insurance.
The meeting closed with the audience

Singing "America." During the evening

Prof. Bruce Gordon Kingsley played sev-
eral selections on the big Auditorium
organ, among them a descriptive piece
entitled "The Storm" and the beautiful

"The prreat insurance companion often
boast or their assets. We also have
asspts. It is said that when a stranppr

asked a certain famous Spartan g-pn-

arali Where arp the walls of Sparta?'

he turned to his troops and replied:

'There arc the walls of Sparta and

every man a brick;'
•In this campaign, with its hurry, no

doubt many of you didn't takp time to

look into our constitution as thoroughly

as you might have done. Iadvise you

to do so now. Read the constitution
especially and thp wording of your cer-
tificate. 'You are now ready to receive
the Obligations of our order, lmi have

already received the secret work of the

Fraternal Brotherhood. Now Iprpsent

you to the past supreme president, R.

D. List, who will give you the past
president's charge."

The candidates still standing. Past

President List welcomed them formally

Into the organization and then said:

"It is proper, at this time, to explain to
you thp aims of our organization and your

duties In It. We arp organlzpd for protec-
tion, not only of ourselves but also of our

loved ones. It will be a comfort to you

when about tobewailed Into the great be-

yond to know that your loved ones will

inve friends to care for them.
"Co-operation, helpfulness and charity;

these are the underlying principles of the

Fraternal Brotherhood. These we expect

from you. In order that your lodge may

receive the benefit to which it Is entitled
from your membership your presence Is

needed at its meetings. Its officers are
entitled to your sympathy and support and
they will expect it. It rests with you and

you alone to see that your obligations are

fulfilled."

Assets of Organization

"In my T.oipsic university days Ibe-
longed to nn organization which had ns
Its motto three Lntin words. Translated
they mean 'May it live,may itgrow, may
It nourish.' Tnat Is the wish Iwould ex-
press tft your organization."

In e»slng Dr. Schaeffer paid a tribute
to his friend, President Foshay. nnd
apoln Expressed his host wishes for the
snrross of the brotherhood. Ho was fol-
lowed by the Pasadena drill team of
young women, who performed numerous
intricate land difficult marchlnß evolu-
tions, the audience applauding them
roundly.

The formal initiation of the hip rlnss

came e«rly In the meeting. Stiprtine
President Foshay stepped to the center

Of the stiico and requested the candl-
(l-itrs to risr to tliolr fpct. They .lid so

and even President Foshay seemed sur-
prised at tlir showlnK they made.

"Ionce heard a colored preacher," he
began, "who started off his sermon
something like this: 'Brethren and sis-

ter?,' he said, 'if Ihad paten drlpd up-

pi.'s for a month and had drank for a
w, .!< afterwards Icouldn't feel more
puffed up than Ido at appearing before

s.i large an audience.' Ifeel a good

deal like that preacher,
•\u25a0This, ibelieve, is the largest class

over initiated into a fraternal organiza-
tion anywhere in the world. I am
proud of It. We arp proud of it and we
are proud of you.

vision for the future of lovpd ones makes
brotherhood bpnr Its richest fruits.

HAYWOOD'S DEFENSE
NEARLY COMPLETE

The examination of President Scott was
to determine, among other things, that
after the storm of the bribery prosecution
broke Glass shipped Halsey out of San
Francisco indisguise to Manila,gave him

a position there witha telephone company
of which Glass is president and also
caused him to be carried on the pay rolls
of the San Francisco company as a pen-
sioner In the sum of $175 a month. All
that Scott would testify to was that Hal-
Bey did go to Manila and that he (Scott)
put him on the pay roll as stated, though
Halsey "was no longer an active em-
ploye."

As Saturday is the Jewish Sabbath.
when no court can be held in the Israel
synagogue, adjournment was taken until
Monday.

Next week Judge Lawlor willopen court
dally at 10 o'clock instead of 11.

(Continued from Pasre One>

One hundred and sixty thousand ofa total

of 200.000 shares of the capital stock had
been Issued, and the Tevls holdings were

between 5000 and fiOOO shares, valued at ap-
proximately $600,000. Drum could not re-
call having had a talk with Glass about
the Home Telephone company's franchise
application then pending before the board
of supervisors— "no definite talk that is:
of course we allknew about It and it was
more or les a general topic of talk," he
said.

NO STATUTE AGAINST
DRAWING FORTIFICATIONS

Major Gatchell has not yet reported
such an arrest to the war department,
and the Japanese emhassy officials say
they have no information regarding the
arrest of one of their countrymen for
drawing plans of Fort Rosecrans.

The officers said, however, that such
reservations are subject to such regula-
tions as the secretary of war may
promulgate. Any one on a reservation
Without the right to lie there, if found
doing something the regulations forbid,

isliable to ejectment or any other punish-
ment provided. These observations were
suggested as a result of the reported ar-
rest of a Japanese at Fort Rosecrans.
California, whileengaged inmaking draw-
ings of the defenses there.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. July 12.— Officials of

the Judge advocate general's office said
today they did not recall any statute
covering the act of an individual who
may be detected making drawings of a
fort or other government buildings in a
military reservation.

GRAND EXALTED RULER
REACHES PHILADELPHIA

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA,July 12.-Judgo Hen-

ry A. Melvln of Oakland, Cal., grand ex-
alted ruler of the order of Elks, which
will meet next week in reunion, arrived
today, accompanied by Fred C. Robinson
of Dubuque, lowa, grand secretary of the
order, and several others.

The party was met at the railroad sta-
tion by a committee of local Elks nnd
escorted to the Bellevue-Stratford hotel,
headquarters of the gathering. During
the trip to the hotel the party was driven
I mgh a section of the court of honor,

\u25a0 \u2666 C;ted on Broad street by the city, and
Jge Melvin expressed delight at the

preparations made for the Elks' enter-', tainment.
All Is In readiness for the convention

and the court of honor will be illumin-
ated tonight for the first time to test its
efficiency.

ISCHOOL AND STREET
BONDS BADLYDEFEATED

By Associated Press.

SANTA ANA,Cal., July 12.—The special

bond election held today to vote $50,000
for schools and $25,000 for street improve-
ment resulted In defeat of the whole
proposition, the bonds receiving a bare
majority, instead of the two-thirds vote

The school board willnow," it is said,

come before the city trustees and ask for
a special tax to meet the requirements of
the district. Only one^thlrd of the total
votaa of the city was cast.

Injured Man Dies
Cochran, the man who walked into the

vat of boiling water at the gas works
Thursday night, died of his injuries, last
night.

Much of Haywood's testimony today
,\i. s repetition in detail of what Moyer

laid yesterday. Haywood, however, made
no effort to deny his know.edge of Or-. haul and his affairs or his connection
with Bimpklns. He wits pressed closely
as to the passage of the telegram relat-
ing to the engagement of counsel to de-
fend Orchard, and in this connection sub-

mitted that he knew that Bimpklns had

retained counsel, but there was no report
from Bimpklns to the federation on the
subject.

Like Moyer. Haywood had never heard
Orchard make threats against Steimen-
berg, although he had heard of Orchard's
claim that be had lost his interest in the
Hercules mine because of troubles In the

Coeur d'Alenes. Haywood explained the
illaft sent to Simpklns for $100 on De-

cember 21, 1906, on the ground- that Simp-
kins had left the money with him for
safekeeping. He had no acknowledgment
ot the receipt of the money and has not
heard from Simpklns since tha' time.
Haywood said he never told Petllbone
thai he had sent i..ls money to Simpkins.
In his opening speech Mr. narrow said it
was doubtful if the defense would at-
tempt to explain the copy of the letter
received by Orchard while he was in jail
In Caldwell, in which he said "that was
sent on December 20." In his testimony
Orchard said that this letter was in reply

to one from him to Pettibone asking for
$100.

Confirms Orchard
Haywood In many particulars confirmed

Orchard, but where Orchard connected

Haywood or the U'estern Federation with
crime the witness was very emphatic and

prompt in his denials. He showed no hes-
itation or desire to conceal the fact that
Orchard had visited him at his house or

that he on different occasions had inti-
mate conversations withOrchard.

He denounced the administration, of
Colorado at the time of the trouble as
corrupt, and he extolled the value of the
Western Federation. Throughout Hay-
wood rang the note of antagonism to
what he calls the capitalistic class and

was confident that only by such methods
as those followed by the Western Federa-
tion can the worklngman hope to control
the situation.

Senator Borah looked up quickly, but
he did not smile. He said very quickly:
"Yes. Ihave been given to understand
something of that sort," and did not pur-
sue the subject.

Turns Evasive Answer
Once when Senator Borah pressed Hay-

wood as to his sentiment toward former
Governor Steunenberg, Haywood said
quietly and witha smile: "Ifelt no differ-
ent toward Steunenberg. senator, than I
do toward you or any of those people."

(Contlnued from Pncr Onr)

ous bearing, there was not a moment

throughout the three hours of cross-
examination that the atmosphere did not
linele withpossibilities.

why she thought the man with seven
children was the richer and quick as a
flash came the answer: 'Because the man
with $100,000 always wants more, while
the man with the seven children

"
Laughter interrupted the end of the an-

ecdote. When it had subsided Dr. Schaef-
fjr continued:

The Basis of All Happiness
"When my friend. President Foshay,

asked me to address the Fraternal
Brotherhood and explained that it was a
fraternal Insurance* organization, I ac-
ceftted at once, because from my p.ilnt of
vi<Uv brotherhood lies at the foundation
ofVllhappiness, ami uome sort of pm-

"Which is the richer man—the man
with seven children or the man with

$100,000? That question was put to me
one day by one of my children. Mine is
a home in whichthere are seven children
and when Mrs. Schaeffer goes to the door
she is often asked if her father. is at
home, she looks so young. Of course,
the old man always hears of that, too.
Now, in answer to that question Isaid,
of course, that the man withseven chil-
dren was the richer. Then came the
school room query. 'Why?' and daddy
was stumped. Iasked my littledaughter

"The idea of the brotherhood of man,
thua conceived, revolutionized the world.
What is it that makes life worth living'
Is It money? The man who is rich can
buy a fine house, but he cannot buy a
happy home. It Isn't position, wraith.
fame or glory; it isn't even science or lit-
erature. The highest relations in life
are the personal relations—brotherhood—
the relation of one human being to an-
other. By tills Ido not mean to despise
money. Money is well enough, in Its way.
[t enables us, perhaps, to care for our
brother when he may need care.

"I want to tell you how this word
brotherhood attained its present signifi-
cance. On fVie day of the resurrection
Mary Magdalene, out of whom, tradition
iclis us, .lesns had cast seven devils, was
made Christ's messenger, She was hade
to 'go tn my brethren and tell (hem Iam
ascended to on:- Father In heaven.'

Meaning of "Brotherhood"

"There was In the party." he said, "a
Turk from Armenia who did not under-
stand any language Iknew, yet the Higns
of a fraternal organization to which we
both belonged impressed upon us both
our common brotherhood. In the party
also was a fire worshiper from India and
a Chinese. We were all brothers together,
and that night gave me a feeling of the
universal brotherhood of man which hasnever departed from me.

SpeakerE at the meeting last night in-
cluded, In addition to officials of the or-
ganization. Dr. N. C. Schaeffer of Harris-
burg. Pa., former president for two years
of th" National Educational association
and superintendent of public instruction
in his home statK Dr. SchaefTcr told of
how the meaning of the word "brother-
hood" had been brought home to him on
a certain night in London.

Lodges represented on the Auditorium
slake last night were Star, Fraternity,
Vernon, Laurel, Angelus, Los Angeles
No. 1, Pico, West (late, Artifex. Wash-
ington, Royal California, La Grande, East
Los Angeles. Sunshine, Golden State,
Boyle Heights, Golden Kagle and Her-
mosa. Drill ti:;ims in uniform, both men
and women, were present from Los An-
geles X".1. Hermosa, Golden State. Boyle
Heights, Golden Kaprle, Royal California,
West < ;.ito. Pic.,. Vernon, Laurel and Star
lodges. The Rainier drill team from Seat-
tle, Wash., also was present. This team
was to have given an exhibition drill,but
the program was long and the drill was
omitted for that reason. The team, how-
ex or. will drill in competition with the
local teams at Playa del Rey today,
where the brotherhood willhold a picnic.

Eighteen Lodges Represented

In presenting the loving cup Supreme
President Foshay played a little joke on
his auditors. No one, outside of the su-
preme lodge officials and the tellers who
had compiled the returns, knew which
lodge had won the race, and President
Foshay kept them in suspense for several
minutes while he presented the trophy
with much verbiage to "class A," to "a
lr.dge in class A." and to "a certain lodge
in class A." Finally he invited Sirs. M.
L. Goron to step forward. Mis. Goron
is organizer for Los Angeles lodge No. 1
and her appearance was the signal for an
enthusiastic outburst of applause. The
secret was a sc -ret no longer. The audi-
ence knew Los Angeles lodge had won.
In her turn Sirs. Goron presented the cup
to D. A. Schweitzer, president of the
lodge. It willbe kept in the lodge room.

In clnss A Los Angeles lodge No. 1 won
the prize, heating out Hermosa lodge by a
narrow margin. The winning lodge was
presented with a handsome silver loving
cup by the supreme president. An Ameri-
can flag, offered as the prize in class B,

went to Golden State lodge and was pre-
sented by Mrs. E. R. Neidig, supreme vice
president, to President McCall of the local
organization. Mrs. Neidig, in making the
presentation, delivered a tine apostrophe
to the colors, declaring that they repre-
sented the finest Ideal in government, an
ideal for which thousands had fought and
died with a smile on their lips. The prize
in class C, a woman's watch, was pre-
sented by Supreme Secretary Davis, who
had stipulated that it should go to the in-
dividual in the winning lodge who had
secured the greatest number of members
for that lodge. Boyle Heights lodge proved
the victor and the watch was awarded to

Mrs. M. E. Hollis.

Awards of Prizes

Candidates to tho mimlicr of MM
were initiated into the Fratcrmil Brother-
hood at Temple Auditorium last nißht be-

fore an audience which packed thai

spacious Riitherinß place to its capacity.

The class Is said to be the largest ever

initiated at one time into any fraternal
organization in the world. When the can-

didates, who were seated in the body of
the house, stood up in response to Su-
preme President Foshay's request, it
looked as thouKh the entire audience was
seeklns admission Into the order. Prom
the stapre,/ where officials of the eighteen
local lodges and of the supreme lodge were
seated, came a mighty cheer, which was
answered with a will from the aud-

itorium. The candidates remained stand-
ing while they were formally welcomed
into the brotherhood by Supreme Presi-

dent Foshay and Past Supreme President

List. They then resumed their seats.
The enormous increase in membership

came as the result of a campalßn which

Opened hist April and closed at midnight
Thursday. Prizes were offered to the

Icmlkcs and individuals who secured the
greatest number of new members. From
the first the race was close, and untilthe
awards were made last night none but
the supreme lodge officials knew who were
the victors. For the purposes of the con-
test the lodges were divided into three
classes, based on membership.
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Out-Size Vests Mfe#4B-fe*A Out=Size Pants

2
- jsM^^^^^ 25c

Women's out-size fitted vests ;cotton ; I^"W^^ French hand; unbrclla style; lace
low neck, short sleeves; extra quality; French band unbrd a, style;

white. Special, 25c. _J 107.109-111 No. Spring St., Los Angeles | trimmed; white. Special, 2:>c.

HALE CLEARANCE BARGAINS
FOR TODAY

Remember, and come in the morning, for the store closes for the day

at noon.
\u0084

12&cMuslin 6c I $7.50 Lace Waists $5.00 50c Fans 25c 35c Voile Tissue
Good quality bleached muslin soft Lace waists in ecru and white; lace yoke Our entire line of silk fans; 1"t-

finish froc from dressing worth trlmmocl wlth medallions and insertion spangled and hand painted; A full line of colors in voile, tissue,
Ilni.sn, nee irom dressing, vonn down tnp front; short sleeves with rows

"
\u0084..„. \u0084..,.,„ nrul

* , rfiL nrrt applique Swisses, to
12HC July Clearance Sale price 6c. of insertion and lace cuff; $7.50 values carved handles, white and org^torana' f^J^aieM of cost;
Limit of 10 yards. for $5.00 Saturday. black; 50c values 25c each. July Clearance Sale

_____________________-—-—---——-—

—
price 19c.

The Reliable R. & G. Corset $1.00 A Fine French Corset $1.75 50c Dress Sateens
R. & G. corset with medium high bust, tapering waist, P. D. corset; a French Imported corset; medium high jm
long hip; made of good quality coutil; no supporters; bust, straight front, long hip, no supporters; £UW
white and drab; special $1.00. white; $1.75. nuallty French dress sateens
_) \u25a0

—
\u25a0

—
fn scroll patterns for house gowns

•
ami dresses; highly mercerized and

Men's Goods at Less Than Furnishers Ask g^'tttfcßr'tt-
Four Extra Good Bargains for Today 35c Linen Suiting

75c Suspenders 50c 75c Up-to-Date Neckwear 50c 17c
Men's suspenders, made with the best quality A complete line of advance styles in men's Natura^^en^o^red^unins^wlth
webbing; genuine pigskin leather ends; all the four n_hands • the very newest shades and worth 35c, July Clearance Sale

desired widths and colorings fan extraordinary
tterns in plaids an d̂ fancy silk weaves to be price 17a.

:VaIUE at 5
°

C
-

found anywhere. Sale price 50c today. $1.25 LaCe Net 75C
$1.00 Golf Shirts 69c , , * J^*B&£%3R %3rlS?£

Men's golf shirts in neat stripes, checks and fancy Ribbed UniOn SUItS $1.i5 j^S^ifiK^S
figures; some plain blue; plain and pleated Light weight jersey ribbed union suits for to ji,25, Monday special 75c a yard.
bosoms; made of extra good quality madras, per- present wear; these garments are made to fit ?

- . » ,. . .
cales, chambr'ay and cheviots; cut full size; nice- [ .^ t com. ZSC India UnOn
lv finished cushion neckband; attached or de-

"
\. . \Zr

tached cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. This morning on fortable garment for hot weather, all sizes.
linon; per

sale at 69c each. loaay only q>l.^3, , feet and fUu pieces; makes pretty
,-.„>„'• \u25a0'_\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' ' ———
suits, waists and children's dresses;

\u25a0 1
~~

I . worth 25c, July Clearance Sale 150.

25c Silk Ribbons Saturday Notion Specials 39c Lisle Gloves/
Dotted Swiss

dC nil- Cake simvliiK Simp 3c . "*'
Remnants .nbbon; a., kin ffi:^^^.1̂^;::^::::^;:;^:;:;:g qu

gray
yl

and
smore ;

; 19c ;,:;:
of fancy and plain effects; 2 nOc Fancy Mounted Shell Back Coinba Z»v „,,",'* The39cqual- sheer dotted and figured awisses

Saturday morning Be a yard. 25c Hair Bru-he* 15c 17c. , Clearance Sale 19c.-
1

——
\u25a0 : ~ —"

—"
72 25c Long Cloth

65c Gingham Aprons 50c Cotton nose 15c
Q

Women's Mother Hubbard, gingham aprons; square yoke with Women's good cotton hose with spliced heel
nhnmnl<, finish long cloth,

ruffle over shoulder and around bottom; large pockets; good and toe; all black or with white foot or sole, 36-inch -chamois flnlsn .long
wear

full width and length;, worth 65c, July Clearance Sale 50c. good value for 15c. .; soft chUdVen's-Sothes;-- worth 25c. ,
-

.| . -
\u25a0 July .Clearance Sale ;19c. . .

Big Belt Bargains 25c 50c Fancy Stocks 15c 25c Nainsook 19c
Values to $1.00 V - 8 to10 A. M. Saturday Fine; quality nainsook for. corset

White wash belts, white kid belts, black kid belts, black Our entire stock of women's fancy lace, embroidered : covers, oWWrtni d^essP
h
s
:25c July

and white silk belts'and belts of all kinds that are new and -silk chiffon stocks; regular prices range from m££"a_"£ <2Tf i&c;\u25a0

°"
;. and desirable;, values up to 1.00; Saturday morning 25c. 25c. to 50c.: For 2 hours Saturday morning 15c. \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084: Clearance Sale l->i-

Ready=and=Right
•v\u25a0 v •

The easy, natural, graceful "set" of the shoulders of a 'fV\^j \
"Ready-and-Right" suit is one of its strongest points. jhr^k \

You know the other sorts— some feature conspicuous ex-
" /S^^SM^/W^ \

tensions, making the wearer appear all out of proportion— J> WiVM Hk, \
and still others feature angles and the wearer cannot get e> WMfS^MMtik
away from a stiff, awkward appearance ifhe tries. \£&\ 'mfflssm®W'wiSmk

Great contrasts to "Ready-and-Right"- \iMm^^^S^ 'fMi
There certain swing

cannot successfully imitate. iBBSK^mSSmBSSti
that other ready-made suits cannot successfully imitate. |

If a man is particular at all in the matter of dress he pays most at- J||t| MPp^l /
—After all they are sort of an index to the entire suit. :^m^^^^^^mmM^^i' '
See a suit with curled, dejected looking lapele and you'll know '^W^m^Hf// )||lf V

that suit was slighted in the making. • . &&MW%Mm<' 111
You know many manufacturers have the^ idea that the only im- '^^f^^^^^'' M*

portant parts of a suit are those that "show"— mSS^^m W
'

The most important part of a lapel is the part that DOESN'T '^^^^^M % '
show

—
the canvas interlining. •llfrl'&lllls r'

Less particular makers do not have canvas shrunk before using WmmMr
it. Every yard of canvas used in "Ready-and-Right" is thoroughly f&SMJIMI

otherwise those perfectly cut, shapely and graceful lapels l^^wf/ • ''

Better Drop in Today and See the :^pjSfe^^'
Best $20.00 Suits in the City • -»P fa*5S . . . .'—SILVERWOOD'S=^

21 S. SPRING STREET Off SSSS IISSSS BROADWAY AND SIXTH


